The Orcas Islander
Newsletter of the Orcas Island Historical Society – Spring 2013
“We educate, inspire, connect and involve our community and visitors as stewards of island history.”

Inside This Issue:


“Every Picture Tells a Story” exhibition
opens May 25



100 years of Washington State Parks



July 4th Historical Day and Antiques Auction



Meet our new staff

Coming Soon:

History Matinee

The Historical Lime Kiln town at Ocean
featuring Eileen Winter
Based on original research by Orcas Island
students at the historical museum
May 19, 3 pm, Orcas Senior Center

Museum Hours:
May 25 to Oct. 4
Wed.–Sat., 11 am–4 pm
—————————
Crow Valley School is open Wed. and Sat.
throughout the summer.

2013 marks 100 years of Washington State Parks. Photographs of
Moran State Park throughout the years will be on display at the
Museum and the Mount Constitution tower Sat. May 11, 11–4.

Pr esidents Cor ner :
Busy, busy, busy. Although this is my fourth spring season on the
Board, the amount of volunteer time needed to get our summer
programs and exhibits up and running always amazes me. I particularly want to spotlight work done by Edrie Vinson and Harold
Lentzner on writing up grant applications to the National Endowment for the Humanities and the Washington Rural Heritage project. Another favorite volunteer project of mine is also being completed: John and Susan Fleischer are working on a key for our
homestead map; this will make it much easier to locate individual
homesteads by name.
Another area in which the Board has been profitably spending
time is in meeting with Diane Berreth, previous Board President of
Orcas Island Community Foundation. She is working with us to
improve Board organization and function and to improve our nomination process for new Board and committee members, with an
emphasis on revitalizing our Fundraising Committee. We are very
appreciative of the time and energy Diane has invested in us. If
you are interested in serving on a committee please contact the
museum as we would love to hear your ideas.

Jimmy with Pig, 1925. Selected photographs from
the Geoghegan collection will be on display in our
upcoming exhibition “Every Picture Tells a Story,”
May 25 - July 15.

We note with sadness the passing of two Museum-associated
individuals. Trudy Erwin regularly provided music (along with
Katie Jensen) at our opening and closing parties. She had recently been a History Matinee speaker, so we provided the display
board made for that occasion at her service. More recently, we
lost Cliff Viereck, member of the Doe Bay settler’s family. He was
in to the Museum last month, and his son Michael scanned many
items from our extensive Viereck family collection.

Bill Buchan, Board President
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“ Every Pictur e Tells a Story”
100 years of the J. T. Geoghegan collection
James “Jim” Theodore Geoghegan is remembered by those who knew him as
much for his generous contributions to civic life as for his extensive collection of
photographs. This selection focuses on his life on Orcas Island, where he held
two jobs and raised five children alone after the premature death of his wife. An
amateur radio man, 4-H youth leader, and aircraft observation volunteer during
the war, he still found time to document touching everyday moments in the lives
of his children, and to create stunning images that show the changing face of
Orcas Island between the years of 1914 and 1941. Exhibition runs from May 25
– Jul 15.

Histor ical Day Antique Auction July 4th
Your suggestions have been heard. The Orcas
Island Historical Museum is pleased to announce
to return of our live auction this July 4th, our annual Historical Day.

The auction, while important and exciting for Islanders,
is also a major fundraiser for the Museum, helping to
sustain our extensive collections and ensure that we
can upkeep preservation; research; education; building and grounds maintenance, and general operations
(including lights, heating, water, insurance and so
much more).

The auction will consist entirely of your donations
of genuine antique items, or day trips, vacations,
For more information about donating your items or
spa days, gardening work, etc. Mark Padbury, a
talented local auctioneer and teacher, has agreed services please phone 360-376-4849 or email
info@orcasmuseum.org. You can also contact James
to donate his time for the live auction.
Lobdell, Historical Day Chair, at 376-4287.
DONATE AUCTION ITEMS NOW through midJune and help the Auction be the success and
lively fun it has been in the past. Look in your
attics and share the treasures that are no longer
of value to you, but might be to others — genuine
antiques or auction-worthy items. If you are a
business and would like to have your name heard
and to show your support for the Museum, you
can donate something from your business too: a
free consultation, massage, tractor work, excavation, estimate, plane ride…the sky is the limit!
Be creative — this is a fun event for the whole
community!

Also on July 4th:
Historical Day Celebration
starts at 11 am on the Green


The Harvey Family Old-Fashioned Logging
Show (1pm)



Local vendors



The Museum hot dog stand



Old-fashioned games
Sponsored solely by the Historical Museum this year

Visit the Crow Valley School Museum
The museum will open for the season May 25th, and will be open Wednesdays
& Saturdays, 11 am–4 pm. We are still on the lookout for volunteer docents to
spend a few hours a week at the museum. If you are interested please let us
know!
Ruth Peterson's 2013 class, Anwyn, Nya, Morgen and brother Robin using circa 1900 Readers and slate
pencils at the Crow Valley School Museum.
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Welcome New Staff

Curator Clark McAbee (center) with board president
Bill Buchan and long-time museum volunteer
Virginia Jensen
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Special Thanks!

Board member Denise Wilk (left) hard at work with volunteers Edrie
Vinson and Virginia Jensen

We would like to acknowledge our wonderful volunteers, who work
tirelessly to ensure that all manner of tasks are completed: from reClark McAbee is welcomed to the community and the Orcas
search requests to grant-writing, and making sure that the museum is
Island Historical Museum, as the Curator/Librarian/Archivist.
open every Saturday. Our special thanks go to Edrie Vinson (above,
Mr. McAbee joined the Museum March 27 and has moved us center) and Harold Lenztner for their work on the Geoghegan Collecforward with his initiative and expertise in Collections Manage- tion, and for tackling an upcoming round of grant applications. Also
ment and overall Museum Administration.
Virginia Jensen (above, right) and Joanne Johnston for their excellent
research and ability to track down items and information nobody else
Mr. McAbee has successfully operated several small museums using a hands-on approach and passion for local history. can find! Thanks are also due to our dedicated docents Sandy Huie,
He comes to us with an undergraduate degree in History and a Bill Hagen and Judy Turksel for making sure the lights are on and
someone is home on Saturdays. We would also like to thank Ellen
thesis in significant events in state history prior to statehood,
Winter for coordinating a research opportunity for local students at
emphasizing the preservation of History.
the museum; Josephine Bangs for her pruning and planting in the
Mr. McAbee’s experience and past accomplishments, training
garden; Russel Barsh for his work on our upcoming Salish Bounty
and business experience uniquely qualify him for Museum
exhibition; Margot Shaw for taking on the task of recruiting and
operations; conservation and preservation of artifacts; exhibit
scheduling greeters for the Crow Valley School in the upcoming seadesign and construction; advertising and budgeting, and speson; Anita Holladay for her excellent proofreading assistance. And
finally to John Willis for his ongoing dedication to the museum, from
cial programs including “School Daze.” He will also promote
sitting on the board to volunteering as a docent and coordinating our
local history, through publications, presentations, special
winter volunteer schedule.
events planning, fundraising, marketing, and recruiting volunteers. “Museums should engage, educate, preserve and yes,
entertain, too. History can be fun as well as scholarly,” Clark
Special thanks is also due to Mr. Scott Yielding of Argenta Images
comments.
who kindly offered the museum ten free photographs from the John
Rogers photo archive. There are three of the museum in its early
We would also like to welcome Karen Meng who joins the mu- days and others from around the Island from the 1950s to 1970s.
Since these photos came from newspaper files most have a dated
seum as Office Administrator.
story on the back, which is a great help!






Dr. Chris White
Brenda Loney
Richard Bangert
Billie and J, Bem

Welcome New Members





Lynn and Jean Peterson
Katie Bayley
Elizabeth Bayley




Lynette Wood
Jean Miller
Jacob and Hollie
Schimberg

Orcas Island Histor ical
Society and Museum

stamp

P.O. Box 134
181 North Beach Road
Eastsound, WA 98245
Phone: 360-376-4849
e-mail: info@orcasmuseum.org
website: www.orcasmuseum.org
2013 Board of Directors
Bill Buchan, President
James Lobdell, First Vice President
Judi Watson, Second Vice President
Jim Biddick, Treasurer
Denise Wilk, Secretary
Anthony Ayer
Patti Basart
Jean Dickerson
Ron Montgomery
John Willis

Staff
Clark McAbee, Curator
Karen Meng, Office Administrator
TO RECEIVE THIS NEWSLETTER BY EMAIL LET KAREN KNOW AT INFO@ORCASMUSEUM.ORG

BE A BRICK
Celebrate your loved ones Honor a memory - Leave an impression
Buy a brick in our commemorative
walkway today.

The museum is a recipient of Hotel/
Motel Tax dollars. Many thanks to
San Juan County, the islands’ lodging
industry and lodging guests for their
very generous support.

